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•P J«kn rta 14 . » .^•paaanal af ••7 

■■«ap tha 41Pae«la« af tba 
omaar. fall eaaarafa af tha Caap aaaa. 
aafar tapTlaa la Iiaaal«a4. 411 aatl akaali 
ka a44raaaa4 ta Caaa aaaafaaap. ta****! tar. 
aiaa taatlaa, aaaaaar Jabaaaa flali. a. t. 
all aalarlal la aaa**^ *f fa**** falaHaaa 
•rrtaa.

Bplg. Baa. aaLTBl J. BIB».
Caaaaailag flanaral
Bajaa tOBfBT 4. CntlltTBOa.
Caaaaa4IB« lairi 41r Baaa 
■ajaa J. B. vnaB, Bgaeial 
Barvlia offlaar 

B4liar lal
n. f. BftOBBB. taitar 
Pft 4. T. LABIT 
FV4. JOB BVTeR4

BappaBaatlaa
It. COLtlBR «. BLLIB. Jr.
T^gt. JOB B. BOrtt 
B/Bg*. BiTBOaB LOBBBBBB 
B/Bg*. BlCBttB BBBBfa 
BP. BftXUB BIU.1AU

Th«r«'a a group of "oU'tijMrs" 
on th« post uho glor7 In sxpresslng 
santiasnts to the effect:

i^en «e were at (jou name it) 
fieldg things were a lot better allow 
can you compare (you name It) field 
to this Jointa" Or words to that 
effect.

But these "old*tlnsr8" should 
rensmber that not everyone station^ 
ed at Seymour Johnson Field can 
boast of lengthy personal histories 
in the Amyg of different places 
they’ve been stationed at.

For the majority of the mem 
stationed hsrsg Seymour Johnson 
Field is the first important baee 
they've hit since leaving replace- 
msnt centers.

For these meng Seymour John&on 
Field n the Aimy. It is the place 
where they will learn the "ropes" 
about Any lifSgWbere they will receive thetr training to make them 
vengeful fighteve for democrat^.

Will it be with pride that they 
will answer? We hope so. And it's 
our Jobg the men irtw've seen the 
Any at other pbetsr to eee " that 
Seymour Johnson Field- is the type 
of place which will be referred to 
by its graduates in a proud manner.

How is this to be done? Well 
there's no Army manuals or Regulat
ions giving us direction* What it 
smotints to is sniping out<< ennuig 
the feeling that at 1700g the day's 
over—let * e-go-baejc-to-the-barradce 
an^go-to-slaep-feellng. It means 
getting into things with more vimg 
more vigor. It means participating 
in field activities not with the 
feeling they're compulsory but with 
the knowledge they're for our ben
efit.

It means trying to build up a 
^irit of cwip-consdousnsssgof do
ing everything posaible to bring 
credit to Seymour Johnson Field in 
Goldsboro and slseidisrsa How thia 
is to be done ie plainly vq> to youg 
the individual soldier.

Since this column her a mother- 
in-law's tendency to point out all 
of your faults (which is probably 
a good thing most of the t.iBe)ait'B 
about time we change pace and toss 
an orchid out.

We've been noticing the swell 
way rou soldiers give up your seats 
on bi- : to the "fairer sexT We've 
read . .'’eat deal about service men 
leaving their manners at home, but 
after using the crowded buses that 
run from Goldsboro to the Field for 
several 'nonths, we've seen very few 
soldiers hanging on to their seats 
when tiiere were iromen standing.

We think it's great that even 
in war-time ssiall things like man
ners still count to the American 
soldier.

Sd.'s notoi The newest column 
to be added to Air-O-Mech Is this 
feature to be conducted weekly by 
the Post chaplains. This space will 
not be ’jsert Tor sermons, but Just 
informal ialks.

Chaplain Taintor has remarked 
that probably in no other phase of 
American fighting history has so 
much prominence been given to the 
religious leaders wd*o rank from 
first lieutenant to Chief of Chap
lains Crlg. Oen, William R. Arnold. 
This is fairly strong evidence of 
the concern of nhe goveramont that 
our soldiers return to their jiost 
war homes as moral and as good as 
citiBens as they were before their 
life in the Army.

This column will be conducted 
next week by Chaplain Talnter.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES 

PROTESTANT
Chapel S, Eight at C and D Streets
Sui^ay
0800 - Holy Communion - Chap. Green 
0900 - General Service- Chap. Green 
1030 - General Services- Chap. Greerr 
1400 - General Service- Chap. Quick 
1930 - General Service- Chap. Quick 
Wednesday
0800 - Holy CoiTOJUion - Chap. Green 
Thursday
1330 - Holy Co>!niunion - Chap, Green

Chapel 2, B and Fifth Streets
Sunday
0900 - General Cervice - Chap.Davis 
1100 - General Ser’/ice - Chap.Davis 
1400 - General Service - Chap.Olson 
1930 - General Service - Chap.Davis

Wednesday
1930 - Midweek Service - Chap.Davis 

JEWISH
Chapel 2, 8 and Fifth Streets
Sunday
1000-Sabbath Sorvices-Chap.Goldberg 
Friday
1930-Sabbath Services-Chan.Goldberg 
Saturday
0930-Sabbath Servicee-Chap.Goldberg 
1030-Sabbath Services-Chap.Goldberg 
1530-Sabbath Servloes-Chap.Goldberg 
Dally !|on. through Pri. 1000 - 1930.

CATHOLIC
Chapel 1, S at Fifth Streets 
Sunday
0730 - Uaeaes • Chaplain Talzrter 
0900 - 'fasses - Chaplain Talnter 
1100 - TIasses - Chaplain Talnter 
1330 • liasses - Chaplain Taintar 
Daily Services - 0730.

COLORED PROTESTANT 
Chapel 4, Ninth and 0 Streets

0900 - General Service - Clergyman

RD6PITAL SEWnCBS 
Red Cross Auditorium 
Sunday
0600 - Catholic - Chaplain Talnter 
0900 - Protestant - Chaplain Olson 
0900 - Jevrish (Annex)-Chap.Goldberg

The Inquiring Line—

Q. Is it still possible for ei>- 
listed men to rise to the rank of 
general?

A. Absolutely soldier. It has 
al’.tays been so, and don't forcet 
that many of our generals have 
risen fr<vrt the ranks*

Q. How many different sizes of 
shoes does the Army issue?

A. Two- hundred and thirty-ei^t, 
soldier - ranging from size 42 to 
I6l

Q. Here's a new one on me(I saw 
a soldier wearing an insignia cone- 
isting of a gold eagle, a Tonmy gun 
and an anchor on a royal blue back
ground. What outfit is it?

A. It's the insignia of the 
Army's newest combat force > the 
Engineer Aiw^hiblan Command. The 
eagle,gun and anchor represent the 
Air Forces, Oound Forces and Navy 
Forces respectively*

Q. What . Is the derivation of 
the word "chow"?

A. Said to have been, introduced 
in the U.S. with the first arrival 
of the Chinese in California in 
1649. It is thought to be an Ameri
canized corruption of the Chinese 
word "chai".

Katoh for a nn> tuna, 'KSm, I 
Got a O.I. haircut,* «hlch will b. 
iaaturad in a naw B'way show....Not 
to b. outdone, th. Harloaa haw* de- 
eldod to organlto a woaan'. unit,to 
ta. known aa the NABS...Alan Ladd In 
th. Amjr this WMk..'.About ona-thM 
of the Officers of the Amy ar. 
O.C.S. grade. Dp to the and of 194% 
13,156 arc now first llouta, 397 
era oipts., aamn ar. ujor.aod one 
1* a limt. ool....C1>l. Billy Conn, 
like Sgt. Joe Louis, is now abozlng 
instructor stationed at Cnop Lss, 
Va.,...Piftj-fiws year old Jackiiilt 
is joining the Amy as a aspt.,wltb 
the Quantsmastar Corps...A eartsin 
yardbold m know, who's alsays ocai- 
plalnliv shout food was writing 
boM to aothar. wnia food on this 
post is absolutti.y poison,*hs bawl- 
sd. Itasn hs sddsd, >snd such aaall 
portions too."...A furniture MaWa 
eunwsntton, rsoantly not in Chicago 
and daeldsd that asn rstuming fro* 
the Amy will haws grown sceustoBad 
to slsaping aXons, and will nut 
twin bods, so aanufaeturars wars 
nrgid to act accordingly...Ihs A-30 
kima aa tho BasDe,aad ■anufaetnrsd 
by Douglas coats tllO,COC to build, 
according to a B.D. annnaneusnt... 
Oongmss la eonsldsrlng a bill to 
provide frao transportation for aol- 
dlars os furlontgi. SserMary oflto 
under tbs bill aenU isaus a tran^ 
portatlon osrtifioata not urs than 
ones svaiy six nonths to ovary sn- 
llstsd au net um thu ones svny 
six uatbs idiieh aoold provide for 
frm furlough trusportatlon.. .Bulk 
of Amy's ecllstsd rusrvists in 
osar future is slated for aetivs

duty...Fast weak saw tbs grsdustlm
of a Hollywood dalsgatlon at 
Beach O.C.S. including Bruca Cabot, 
Gilbert Roland, Robert Pmston and 
Bill Roldan who asm eouisaionad.. 
..NSr Oep't approved idM of Cspt. 
Salter, foowrly w oreh loader,aad 
now with Special Sarvieos, to have 
currant nusioal hits distribute to
snlistod nan ovary oonth.... Bam
Stone, fomsrly "Henry Aldrich,* of
the mdlo, is non a Haster Sgt....
Tnina aarvlng in the Amy will bs 
assigned, whomvsr praetieabls, to 
the aua units, according to a ra- 
cant War Dsp't annonneaasnt, causa 
twins gsnarsUy have bean found to 
be nom offielent whoi serving to
gether.. .Tall that C.I. in your bar 
raoka that tbs popular ditty heocn- 
possd has a ohanee to bo publlahe, 
by tbs Arrorhae press, 178 5tb Ays 
Nm York City. Publishers ara on tbs 
lookout for a catchy amy song, os- 
padally if it's G.I...V...V...V...

7feA\ARGH
By Pvt. Saroisl a. Weinberg

You've seen naw posters every day. 
To warn of aovlng lips.
That Aon you're shooting off your 
mouth.
You sink a thousand chips.

Perhaps that drsamy-eysd new gtl. 
Is whirling 'round your brain. 
Perh^s the things you told bar. 
Has now dsrallsd a train.
Poihaps that aniffter, was real 
good.
It really hit tbs spot.
You can't rsmaabor what you said. 
But boy, you said a lot.

No natter what you ohanea to say. 
Or if you're far or near.
To all the atatimenta that you 
aako,
Tho Axis lands a ysar.
Just curb the freadon of your 
apesch.
To all you love, bs fair.
Bs careful of the things you say. 
The RATS are sveryidiers.

Jt'a bast to think before you naak, 
*lls ws are in this strife.
The little things, that you nay say 
nay coat your beat f,lsnd'a Ufa.
Whan you era ready for a trip.
Curb your amdoty.
Don't call up hcew, to toll the 
folks.
Wham next you'is going to bo.

The ones you love, will sure bo 
glad.
To know wbars you'll bo sant.
Aiid diile yoa'rs telling than the 
facts, the Axis ear is bant.

So slao up soldlsrj out the talk. 
Don't lak a sound squsaas threuBi. 
The lives of aoldiars, on the asva. 
Depends on Private *100*.
If you want vistoiy raal aeon.
And that I needn't dsuM.
Just u.. your hMd a little wort. 
And auch nom leas your mouth.


